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Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!
Daycare Kid of

The month

Moxon Erhard

Mox is our December Daycare Kid of the Month! Mox is a three-year-old white boxer who
loves coming to Doggie Daycare! Outside of Daycare, Mox’s favorite activity is playing
outside with his little fur-brother, Wendell, and his next-door neighbor, Stella ( his
puppy cousin). At home, if he hears a can of whipped cream, he will come running! It is
by far his favorite treat! When it comes to his favorite toys, there’s two that come to
mind, his squeaky Kong ball and Makenna’s (his human sister) bathtub squirt toy she
calls “Squinkies”. His best trick is giving high-fives! Taking Mox to get ice cream is
always a memorable moment. He also insists on getting in the car at any opportunity! If
they leave the car door open, he’s in there. Most of the time it happens when they are
unloading the groceries and jumps right on top of the groceries! Mox absolutely loves
coming to daycare. Every Monday morning, he waits at the garage door for his fur-dad,
Eric. The Erhard family LOVES Monday nights and Tuesdays because Mox is dead to the
world and he needs a day and a half to recover! He is a huge fan of the Lodge!

Holiday Safety Tips
Here are a couple tips to keep in mind over the holidays to ensure your pet’s safety!
Plants & Decorations:
- Securely anchor the
Christmas tree
- Tree water may contain
fertilizers that can cause
stomach upset
- Avoid mistletoe & Holly
- Be cautious of using tinsel
- Do not leave lighted
candles unattended
- Keep wires, batteries and
glass/plastic ornaments
out of paws’ reach

Holiday Food Dangers:
- Keep away the sweets
like chocolate or anything
containing xylitol
- Avoid feeding leftover
fatty, spicy food, or bones
- Be careful with holiday
cocktails, keep out of
reach of your pets
- Stuff your pet’s stocking
with chew toys that are
basically indestructible

Plan a Pet-Safe Holiday
- Make sure guests are
aware of your house rules
when it comes to what
your pets can eat
- Keep the medications
away & out of reach
- If your pets tend to be
anxious around guests,
give them their own room
- New years can be noisy,
watch for pets getting
anxious and afraid

Daycare

Birthdays
nd
Buttons Buchanan 2
Gracie Lenox 20th
Jazz Anushock 28th
Scout Chandler 29th
Stella Erhard 24th
Tank Wilkinson 13th
Zeke Sintoni 3rd
Ziggy Fuchs 24th
Zoe Fawcett 24th
Buddy Himmelright 16th
Nita Knight 27th

Holiday Closed Hours
CHRISTMAS EVE: Sunday, December 24th
OPEN: 11:00am – 12:00pm ONLY

CHRISTMAS DAY: Monday, December 25th
CLOSED

NEW YEAR’S EVE: Sunday, December 31st
OPEN: 11:00am-12pm ONLY

NEW YEAR’S DAY: Monday, January 1st
CLOSED

